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ThreeI.al.Cents.too wdii.

DENY BARBAGLIA'S BUSINESS MEN'S LEAGUE KRATZ IS SENT REPUBLIC OF PANAMA WILL TAKE RANK

EVINCE IN TOTO
GIVES TO BATTLESHIP FUND.

TO PENITENTIARY
TOMORROW AS ONE OF FREE NATIONS.

$r--
Defendants in Naturalization
Frauds Case Flatly Contradict

Italian's Statement.

CASE GOES-T- JURY TO-DA-

Only Two Counts of Oiigiual Ten
ludictments to Be Pre-

sented for Its Con-

sideration.

f the cae of the United States
aca'i Thomas B. Barrett. John P. Do-la- n

and Frank P. Garrett, charged with
naturalization frauds, goes to the Jury to-

day, the caw of the Government will be
baed upon only two of the ten counts of
"acli Indictment found by the Federal
Grand Jury against the defendants.

These counts are Nos, Z and 9. and
charge the defendants with aiding aird
abetting in securing false naturalization
papers, knowing thorn to be fale. and
with having In their possession false
naturalization papers, knowing them to be
false.

Of the ten counts In the indictment, the
attornejs for the Government only elected
to stand upon rlx. Of these Judge Adams
eliminated four from the consideration
of the Jury. leaving only the two desig
nated.

The attornejs for the defendants an-
nounced jesterdaj- - afternoon that the cae

if the defene had been .made, and Dis-
trict Attorney Djer said he might have
a witness or two In rebuttal this mornlrg:.

Interest in the fourth day of'the
trials centered in the

testimony of the three defendants. Thos.
R. Barrett. John P. Dolan and Policeman
Frank P. Garrett, jesterdaj.

The defedants were put on the stand to
ititlfj In rebuttal of evidence which had
lieen introduced by the Government
based prlnclpallv upon the testimony of
John Barbaglia and his wife with ref-
erence to participation of Dolan and Gar-le- tt

in the alleged frauds and that of
John If. Murphy. Clerk of the St. Louis
Court of Appeals, as to the fraudulent
nature of the naturalization certificates
upon which the Government's ca--- Is
based.

Garrett was the first of the defendants
1o testify. In his testimony he absolute- -

contradicted the testimony of John
41j in which the latter averred

he had at any time taken blank cer-
tificates of naturalization tn the house
of Barbaglia at the Instance or John

afterwards-Instructe- d him as to
4iow to fill them ouL , u

'"Via jou ever. In the prsenceof
wife. Instruct Barbaglia how- to

fill out blank naturalization papers for a
number of Italians, or"ariy one else?"
Garrett was asked. 1

"No "uch occurrence ever happened;"
was his reply. "I was never In Barbag-lla'- s

house: never at any time showed
him how to All out blank naturalization
papers, and nt no time carried any such
papers to the house of Barbaglia "

The naturalization papers that had been
issued to Pietro Venegoni, Tony Ferrarlb
and othr Italians, alleged to have been
in the llt made out by Barbag'lia, and
given to Dolan, were shown Garrett, and
lie testified that he had not seen them
before,

i Garrett did say that he had, at some
"Mme before the election, in the fall of ISOi
at the request of John Dolan. taken some
notices of a political meeting to Barbag
lia and asked the latter to post them on
"Dngo Hill," but that this was the only
purpose foi which he had ever visited
Barbaglia's house.

In substance Garrett contradicted all the
f ontlnurd on Pose Tto.
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I. Hauna Sajs: ' I Am Xnt a Candidate

and Will Not Be."
New York Catrrcr to Locate Here.
Minority Leader Williams Is a Potent

Personally.

3. l.ower Marginal Price of 'Wheat.
Railroad News.
Favors Extending Mulhinrhv Relief.

. Captain Rice Found Dead in Bed.
English Aeronaut Plans Cnrtc Here.

$1 Deputies Seeking Mormon Apostle.
Jt jfeKlcven Lumbermen Under Indictment

5 Happenings In East Elde Cities.
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'St. Louis Cotton Markets.
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Verdicts Against Transit Companv.

10. Republic "ynt" Ads.
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New Corporations.

11. Rooms for Rent Ads.
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Blocks.
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rsi; Work Resumed In Montana Mines.yPetrified Phenomenon" Composed of
.yCementj'jl Work Contract Let.

"is- Cturm In Northwest

Enthusiasm of Committeemen May Cause St.
Louis's Share for Testimonial to Exceed $5,000 ,

Engineers' Club Active Preparing
a Subscribers' Souvenir.

Indications now are that the local offei-ln- g

for the Battleship Mls-ou- ri Testimo-
nial Tund will exceed the Mini set as St.
Louis's probable contribution by Chair-
man T. R. Ballard, who ha expressed
the hope that the citizens now being so-

licited will gl at lejst $5.00vi.

The members of the committee are not
restricting themselves to St Louis as a
field for their efforts, but many of them
are asking their correspondent" in vari-
ous parts of the State to assist in thy,
work by starting subscription llMs.

Several members of the committee jes-
terdaj met In the office of Secietaij Mor-
gan of the Mei chants' Exchange, who is
also secretary and treasurer of tho bat-
tleship fund, to get blanks in addition to
thoEe that were sent them through the
mall

The additional blanks in some cases ire
for use in St. Loui. but for the mot part
are intended to be sent with circular let-

ters throughout the State. They will go
to prominent men whose Indorsement of
the fund will carry weight with manj
who would not otherwise contribute.

ENGINEERS ACTIVE.
One of the most active of the commit-

teemen is Professor John C. Van Ornum.
president cif the Engineers' Club of St
Louis, which has a large outside member-
ship. Advices received from civil and min-
ing engineers at work in outljing districts
of the State go to show that the engineer
ing piofesion will make a goodly contri-
bution to the fund.

Profesor Van Ornum appointed his sub-
committee several dajs ago, and they are
now at work making a personal .anvuss
of the engineering profession In St Louis

The Business Men's League at a meet-
ing of its Executive Committee eterday
afternoon voted to contribute W to the
fund. Members of the league. It is un
derstood, will participate In the fund by
Individual subscription, in addition to the
contribution from the treasurj of the
league. Members who have been "seen are
enthusiastic over the fund, and nre will-
ing to contribute. A checker the $30 con-

tribution will be mailed to Treasurer Mor-
gan hortl.

It was suggested that n --ouvemr of the
battleship, preferab v in the form of a
picture In color- -, be made and sold to
assist In swelling the fund. This matter Is
now under couslderatiou b i special
committeeman appolffleoV by Chairman
Ballard. He will get figures and report
as to the probable cost of such a souvenir.

The httentlon was to put the souvenir
on sale at various business houses Each
purchaser of the souvenir would be mak-

ing a contiibutlon to the fund of the dif-

ference bctvrcJ. the selling price nnd the
actual cost of manufacture?

SOUVENIR PLAN.
This plan was proposed by Doctor A. It.

BLINDING BLIZZARD

HOLDS NORTHWEST

IN WINTRY GRASP,

Telegraph Service Almost En-

tirely Stopped and Railroad
Traffic Seriously Impeded

Eight Inches of Snow
at Helena.

Silt Lake City. Utah. Nov. 11 Tho

whole Pacific Const, from British Colum-

bia to Southern California, and the States
of Oregon, Washington, Idaho, Montam,
Ncvadi. Wjomlng, Utah and Western
Coloiado. wrre swept bv a storm v

thst has resulted in an almost total pros-

tration of telegraph service over that ter-

ritory and in the mountains has all but
tied up the tallroads In a regular mid-

winter blockade.

The storm, which Is still raging with un-

abated furj. Is severest on the coist.
Tor five dajs tain has been falling with-

out cessation in the Puget Sound coun-

try, which turned Into snow ac-
companied by wind, which Is
blowing at the rate of thlrtj-fiv- e miles
an hour. Heavv gales are reported along
the entire Pacific Coast. In California,

bj torrential rains. So far,
however, no marine disasters have been
reported.

In the gorges of the Cascade Moun-
tains snow Is A feet deep on tho level and
is still falling, and railroad traffic Is
seriously impeded

At Helena and Butte and over the
ranges of Central and Eastern Montana
the storm has turned Into a
blinding blizzard, with 8 Inches of snow
at Helena, 6 inches at Butte, with n high
wind and rapidly dropping temperature.

TOOK OVERCOAT AND MONEY.

Footpads Hold Up Memphis Man
Near Union station.

While walking across Eighteenth street
on his way to the Union Station, James
Ryan of Memphis, who has been visiting
In this city, was held up by a white man
nnd a negro as he reached the corner of
Market street and was robbed of 1S and
an overcoat shortly after midnight

Rjan states that he had noticed tho
men following him from Sixth street, but
that he had paid little attention to them.
In the shadow of the station, although
the street was brilliantly lighted at the
time, they ran up to him, demanded his
money, and tore oft his overcoat, after
receiving $18, which was all the money he
possessed.

The men then ran toward the tracks
and disappeared. Ryan went to the Cen-
tral District Station and reported his
loss. As, he had no money, he anont ihe
night la the office at the station.

Kleffer, piesldent of the tit. ljuls Medical
Soc'etj, who is an enthusiastic member of
the committee appointed by Mai or Wells.

He stated that his idea of such a --

enir was to Jet those who subscribed to
the fund have homething tangible that
would show them to what end their sub-

scription would bo put. It is expected that
both the maker of the plates and the
house that does the printing will donato
to the fund the profit that would accrue to
them on their part of the work, and'that
the business houses where It it. old will
handle It without cost.

Such subscriptions would be made b
persons who probably would not be per-

sonally solicited bj the committee, and
the souvenir may be a means of reminding
them that their State has been houoieil
by the naming of the fastest and best bat-

tleship in the naw- after It.
Leslie Marmadukc. president of the Mis-

souri Athletic Club, stated to The, Republic
jesterday that he had been prevented from
appointing a subcommittee In the organi-
zation he represents, but that he had dj

begun the work of in
person.

"I am heartily In favor of the movement
to provide a testimonial do the battleship
and shall appoint workers upon the

men whoe efforts in getting
subscriptions for other funds have been
successful This will insure a large con-

tribution from the members of the club,

for the fuud secured should be at least as
large as that, secured by any other Stale.

"Other States that have not had the
best battleships' named after them have

given llbcrallv. and in mj opinion Mis-

souri, being thus honored above others.
should show her appreciation.

"I am sure, from expressions o" opinion

that I have heard, that St Lou! will do
her part, regardless of what the ret of
the State maj do."

MARKED ENTHUSIASM.

Lon Sanders, secretarj of the Cabaune
Club, who attended the meeting of tho
committee as representative of that organ-
ization, said j esterdai :

"I was surprised at the enthusiasm of
the, commltteo appointed in this matter of
the battleship testimonial Usuallv the
meetings of such committees show that
their members think it an unwelcome duty
and go about the work In a half-heart-

wav. In Monday's meeting there was none
of this, but each member seemed to wish
to get his part of the work under way at
once,

'This is a matter that has not been left
to work Itself out, but, with a committee
of suqh nonnel as that appointed by
Mayo. We", .1e fund can hardls fall be-

ing theOarsfSt ever taised in St. Louis for
a purpose other than the relief of suffer-
ing"

ST. LOUIS LAWYERS

SECURE T

W T $100

Visits of Charles Nagel to
Washington Now Appear

Not to Have Been of
Political Significance

After AH.

i

" Thf RcpuMIc Fiurenu.
llth St. and Pennsylvania Ave

Washington, Nov. 11 The occasional
visits of Charles Nagel to Washington ap-

pear to be on business concerning tho
Cherokee Nation, rather than of special
political significance..

The law firm of rinkclnburg i N.igol

secured the contract for prosecuting claims
under the Slade-Bend- award. The con-

tract was made, with Chief BuHlngton of
the Cherokee Nation and approved by the
Interior Depirtmcnt. The total of the
Cherokee claims under this award are es-

timated at about W.800 000, and It is snld
the commissions to the attornejs may
amount to more than $100000

Tho contract Is as follows:
"Contract Between Thomas M. Bufilng-to- n.

Principal Chief, Cherokee Nation, and
Finkelnburg, Nagel & Klrbv. composed of
Gustavus A. Finkelnburg. Charles .Nngcl,
Daniel N. Klrby, Gustav F. Decker, Allen
C. Orrlck and Arthur B. Bhcplcy, all of
St. Louis, and Edgar Smith of VInita. I. T.

"Providing for the employment of said
attornejs. to represent the Cherokeo Na-

tion before the Court of Claims and the
Supreme Court of the United States if ap-

peal Is taken to the latter court in the
prosecution of the claim of said nation
against the United States, growing out of
what is known as the 'Snide-Bend-

award,' under on agreement between the
Cherokee Nation and the United States
for the purchase of the Cherokee Outlet.

"For their services the attorneys arc to
be paid 5 per cent on the first million dol-

lars, or part thereof, and 2U per cent up-

on the amount collected over and above.
Limited to run from January 16, 1903. to
January 1, 1907. 'or until said claim is
prosecuted to a final determination, and
the judgments obtained thereunder (If any)
aro paid as provided In said act of Con-
gress." "

The act referred to is that of July 1,
1901. (32 Stats. 726.)

'4sss0 4, p
SEVEN HUNDRED TURKS
BANISHED FOR CRUELTY.
Salonika. Nov. II. The trial of

the men belonging to the Prizrend
battalion, who are charged with
commfttlng atrocities on the in-

habitants ot the vilayet of Adri-anopl- e,

has been finished, with the
result that seventy-fiv- e of tho men
were acquitted and that "05 were
condemned to be banished to Ye- -
men, Turkish Arabia. I

, ssiBJ

FOR SAFEKEEPING,

Mexican Government Orders
That He Be Removed From
Governor's Palace to Stern

Jalisco Prison.

NO CHANCE OF ESCAPfrTHERE.

Police Hear That St. Louis Fni- -

liveV Guadalajiun Friendh
I'lan an Attempt,, io

Sniiifrjrle Him Away.

Itl.I'l'HI.IC M'LOI.Vt.
Guadalajara, Mexico Nov 11 Charles

Kr.'tz Ins been ordered removed from the
Governor's Palace to tho Penltentiarv on

orders from the Department of Foreign
Relations of the Mexican Government.

Kratz's friends have exhausted the pa-

tience of the Mexican official-- , by their
frequent requests tha )ie be permitted the
liberty of the streets. 'Qne day thev would

ask that he be dllowe'd-t- o go to his office;

anothei dav that he be'permitted to spend

the night" at his home with his family.
The Government feels that It has been

very considerate of Kratz's comfort; and
has granted him ever eimce-slo- n possi-

ble

Sheriff DJckinanu left to-d- for Mexico
City.

PAPERS HAVE NOT ARRIVED
Itni'L'UUC hl'KCIAI,

Mexico CiU. 'Mexico, Nov. 11. Huurly
visits paid the embassv to-d- brought
forth the unvarjing response that the pa-

pers in the Kratz case have not arrived,
although expected at any time. There was
considerable conjecture as to their deliy.

Chief Desmond, who went to the
when the mail arrived, expressed

considerable disappointment at'the al

of the requisition papers. '
A department official, speaking

concerning the ordering of Kratz to the
Penitentiary, said the change was made
on account of the dally expectation of'the
arrival of the United States' formal de-

mand for his extradition. to meet which
It is desired to have the accused Jn a place
whrc there can be no questltti of

held pecurelj-- .
This" official says that although Kratz's

friends have been importunate in their re-
quests for extreme favors, their petitions)
had nothing to do with his being removed
to the Penitentiary.
It Is reported here on good authority

that Kratz was ordered delivered over to
the authorities of the Jalisco Penitentiary
in Guadalajara, whence no man over has
been able to escape.

The police learned that friends of Kiatz
were determined to save him from the
clutches of the law, having come to realize
the hopelessness of the case. While he
was confined in the palace it might have
been very easy to smuggle him away, and
It is believed that an attempt of this kind
seriously was contemplated.

"WILLING TO GAMBLE" '

EXTRADITION WILL FAIL

ItCI'UHMC SPECIAL.

. EI Paso, Tex., Nov. 11 T. T. Fauntleroy
of St Louis, attomev for Charles Kratz,
was In El Paso on his waj home
from Guadalajara, Mexico, where he had
been with Kratz.

"Nobody can say positively," said he to
The Republic coi respondent, "what will
be the outcome ot the extradition proceed-
ings, but I would gamble on It that Mr.
Kratz wilt never be brought back to the
United States b that means.

"If President Roosevelt's request for
him Is acceded to, it will be under tho
same sort of law that brought Tweed
hick from Spain Sheriff Dlckmann and
"Bills " Desmond arc at Guadalajara
watching and awaiting developments Ex-
perts ,saj that It will require from two to
three months before any move is made 'n
tho extradition proceedings."

CHICAGO STREET

RAILWAY STRIKE

TO BEGIN T-O-

Three Thousand Employes of
South Side Line Agreed

Last Night to Go Out
at 4 This Morning.

Chicago, Nov. 11. A general strike of
the 3,000 employes ot the Chicago City
Railway "was decided upon at a
mass meeting of tho men They will quit
work at 4 o'clock morning.

This decision was .reached after a con-
troversy that has lasted for over two
weeks between the representatives of the
union and the management of the railway.
Numerous conferences have been held In
an effort to adjust the difficulty by arbi-
tration, but without satisfactory results,
and the decision to strike

morning was unanimously indorsed by
the men.

The demands of the union were for a.
-- wage Increase of 21 per cent recognition
of the union and several other minor
concessions.

The company, it is said, has several
hundred menv In readiness to take the
placo of tho strikers and vvlll endeavor
to run the cars with nonunion men.

The Chicago City Railway controls all
the surface lines running; on the south
side of the city, making a total of over
220 miles of track.
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PHILIPPE BUNAU-VARILL-

Panama's Envov to the United States'

FOLK SUPPORTERS

A CAUCUS

We Must Fight the Devil With
His Own Fire" Sentiment

Expressed.

BUSINESS MEN AP MEETING.

Members Say That Some Devel-
opments May Ke Expected at

Sessions in Near
Future.

"We must fight the devil with his own
fire."

This declaration was made by a gentle-
man who attended a caucus held last night
In the interest of Joseph W. Folk's can-
didacy for the Democratic nomination for
Governor.

The meeting was held In the offico of N.
W. McLcod in the Equitable building, and
was attended by twentv-tw- o business men
and merchants

U At the caucus plans for Mr Folk's cam
palgn were discussed, but no definite state-

ment rciitlvo to the business of the meet-

ing would be given out
Mr. Folk was not present nt the meet-

ing N. W. McLcod, who was the moving
spirit in the caucus, would not make any
definite statement as to what transpired
In the meeting, although he said work was
begun which would develop some good sto-

ries within a week.

IVlion McLcod wasurgod to make some

definite statement rolaUve to the business
of the meeting, lie refused to talk spe-

cif! cal!.
"A statement at this time would upset

things," ho said. We can make state-

ments more effectively and to better ad-

vantage later."
"Tho plans ot campaign arc jet In a

primitive state," continued McLcod, "and
we arc not prepared to tulk."

As tho men wero filing out of the room

one of them was heard to remark:
"The matter amounts simply to this:

We must fight the devil with his own fire."
Tho several gentlemen to whom the man

spoke agreed with him and It is probable
that that was tho sentiment of the caucus.

Among those noticed In the crowd wero
Malcom Macbeth, real estate agent and
former president of the Real Estate Ex.
change; John W. Campbell, former Chief
of Police, and Thomas L. Cannon, former
secretary of the Manufacturers' Associa-
tion.

Just as the meeting adjourned McLcod
asked all these who had been present not

to divulge any information relative to
what had been done.

Another meeting wfll be held this after-
noon and again in a day or two.

HAWES CHANGES HIS DATE!

Will Speak at Hannibal a Week
From To-Da-

Harry B. Hawes announced jesterday
'.hat his first speech of the campaign will
be delivered In the opera-hous- e at Hanni-
bal, Mo., November 19, instead of Novem-
ber IS, as previously reported.

Mr. Haw cs's' speech makes about 15,000
words; and he will deal with political con- -
dltlons in Bt, Louis InTelatlon-t- State ls-- 1
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E HIGHWAYMAN

HOLDS UP OLIVE

DELMAR C S

Masked Man Threatens Crews.
With Revolver and .Secures

$31 Frcm Conductors
Both Occur Within

Thirty Minutes.

Within a period ot thirty minutes
early this morning two cars on different
lines of the Transit Company vere held
up near the western city limits by a lone
highwayman. The work of the robbers
makes the police believe it was the same
individual.

The first car stopped was on the Olive
street Une. while It was proceeding nest,
about forty jards west ot Union ave-

nue on DeGivervllIe avenue. Time was
12.3) a. m.

Twenty minutes later a car of the
Dclmar division was stopped as It crossed
the Wabash tracks, the conductor being
knocked down and beaten Insensible.

The Olive street car. In charge of
P. C. Lugabll, had reached a

point Just west ot Union avenue when a
masked man stepped on tho front plat-

form of the car, and, presenting- a re-

volver to his face, ordered him to stop
the car. Lugabll compiled with tho re-

quest.
Without pausing further, the man

walked to the rtar end (r the cat, or-

dered Conductor William .Morris to
throw- - up Ills hands, and then proceeded1
to search him Ho secured $28 u. men,
ordering the motormun to start the cur,
ho leaped from the rear end and disap-

peared In the darkness.
KNOCKED CONDUCTOR DOWN.

At U.40. as Conductor James Creggs of
the Delmar line ran forward to signal his
car west over the Wabash crossing near
the World's Tulr grounds, a masked man
ran quickly behind him, struck him with
a revolver and knocked him Insensible to
tho ground.

Ordering the motorman to run the car'
across the tracks, the man searched the
prostrate form ot tho conductor, but se-

cured only $3.

Creggs recovercdsoon and was carried
to the car sheds of the Olive street line,

at Dclmar and DcBalivIere avenues.
The police are inclined to bcllcvo that

tho work wus done by the same man. No
paRsenger-- were on cither car.

James Creggx. conductor of the Dclmar
car, resides at No. 4319 Cozens avenue.

William Morris, conductor on the Olive
street car, which was first held up, lives
at 91S Leonard avenue, while his motor-ma- n,

P. C. Lugabll, lives at No. 723

Euclid.

THREE MASKED MEN ROB

SALOON IN NORTH ST. LOUIS.

Proprietor. Cleric and Fire I'atronn
Forced to Hold lp Their Hands

li HlghTvajmen.

Three masked men entered the salmon
and grocerj' of Albert Albrecht No. 3527

North Twenty-secon- d street, shortly after
10 o'clock last night, and, after compelling
seven men to hold up their hands, secured
$21 in cash and made their escape.

Albrecht and five patrons were standing
in the saloon whan the highwaymen en-

tered. At the command to hold up thelr
hands,.all obeyed. Two of the robbers re-

mained on guard while the third entered
the grocery part of the store and threat-
ened Henry Grtefe, the clerk.

One of the highwaymen that had re-

mained in the saloon opened the cash
resrister and secured US. While his com
panion menaced" those in the saloon., the

j ta livut yua a unum

A. W. HEAt'PRE.
United States Minit-te- r fo Colombia, whose

house is under guard by the Government
as a result of the disturbances at Bo-
gota.

M. JSiinau-Vaiillii- 's Jtcceptimi f
President Itoohovclt Will Con
btitnte Kecofinition of the

S'cw Government Hi it- -

Nh Steamships Have
Keen Released.

BOGOTA UNDER MARTIAL LAW.

ItKl'l'UUC SPECIAL
Washington. Nov. 11 The Republic of

Panama will be formally recognized by
the United States Government Friday un-

less some entirely unexpected obstacle
should present Itself before that time.

Tills was decided upon late after
a long conference between Secretarj' Hnj-an-d

M. Philippe Bunau-Varili- envoj-- of
the Panama Provisional Government

M. Bunau-A'arll- la will call on President
Roosevelt Fridaj- - morning at 9.00 and pre-
sent his credentials as Minister Plenlpo--tentlar- j-

and Envoy Extraordinary of the
new Republic. r

His reception In this official capacity
will mark the passing of the de facto
Government to the de Jure stage, and will
mean that the Republic of Panama for-
mally takes its place among the nations
of the world.

M. Eunau-Varll- la announced
that he will cable his Government, advis-
ing that it decline to allow General Reyes,
the peace Commissioner, to land unless
he bears full credentials as Colombia's
31inlstr Plenipotentiary and EnvojiEx-traordinar- j-

to the Republic of Manama.
STEALERS HELKASED.-5,- .

The State Departmenfhas been informed:
that the two. British steamships which
were detained at the port of Buena Ven-
tura b- - the Colombian Government with
the Intention of. using them to transport
troops to the Isthmus, have been released
and have loft that port.

The British Government knew nothing
of the detention of these vessels until
notified bv the State Department through
the embassj- - here. It was the Intention of
the Navy Department to have the Colom-
bian authorities informed that no troops
could be landed on the Isthmus from these
vessels, but their release and departure
from Buena Ventura without troops mvle
this course necessarj-- .

REPLY TO PROTEST.
The replj of the State Department to

the protest by Doctor Herran, the Colom-

bian charge, was forwarded to him tn-d- aj

It was merelj a formal acknowledg-
ment that the protest had been received.

OUTBREAK AT BOGOTA
The State Department has received a

cablegram from United States Minister
Beaupre at Bogota, dated November 9. In
which the minister states that largo
crowds were parading the streets on

crjing: "Down with Marrcquln."
There was a mass meeting dmouncinsr

the President and calling for a change of
Government.

Hundreds gathered at the p ilnce and
tho orator, a prominent national General,
called for the rcslgnatl"n of the President
The gathering was dispersed by the troops,
several prions being wounded, but ther
were ro fatalities. The city was under
martial law and well guarded by soldiers.

The legation of thuUnilcd States was
under the protection of the Government,
but therp were mi Indleitlons of Iiostll
demonstrations. The re'ideme of Ijirenni
Marroquin (believed here to bo a ocnator
and son rt the President) has been at-

tacked with stones

WAGES OF 30,000

MILL WORKERS CUT

Hifrh Price of Cotton and Unset-

tled State of Trade Aligned
as Cain-e-, of Reduction.

Tall River. Mass , Nov. tkcs werc-poste-

y In the cotton mills here an-

nouncing a general reduction of 10 tr
cent In wages to take effect November 2f.

About 50.000 operatives are affected.
The eaitdown Is attributed to the uiisetj

tied state of the trade, resulting from tho
high price of raw material and to a pro-

nounced hesitation to buj on the part of
usual purchasers.

The action taken in Fall River Is of
widespread importance since a step of
this nature in this cltv usinlly Is followed
by mill owners In Southern and Central
Massachusetts. Rhode Island and Eastern
Connecticut, where a total of about SMw
men are emploj ed.

GOMPERS DISPLEASED.
Boston. Nov. 1L When the news or the

cutdown In Fall River cotton milU v is
made known to President Gompcrs of tho
American Federation of Ijibor, he wlrt
that it was unjust and unwise at this time
to make the reduction. Mr. Gomper said
the matter probably would be taken up by
the federation this week.

URGES CHARITABLE DEEDS.'

Governor Bailey of Kansas Issues
Thanksgiving Proclania lion.

REPUBLIC SPECIAL.
Topeka, Ka.s Nov. 11. In his Thanks-

giving proclamation, Issued Gov-
ernor Bailey appeals for charitable deeds,
saying:

"Let each one on that day who feels
that he has special reasons for being
thankful do some simple act of charity for
some one" less fortunate, so that thanks-
giving arid gladness may come from lis'
hearts of all the people."
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